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1085?XXXV-JL- time every year. Plans are being service here.
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To)v; - A. L. Brougher was In Silverton
Wednesday afternoon on business.
' Mr. and Mrs. F. Jermiah of
Portland visited their grandmoth-
er Mrs. Kate Landwing on Sunday.
Mrs. Landwing accompanied them
to their home for a visit.

1

- -

'

? 1

Ofwie and Llnko in one of the
fannieat programs of the year is
the offering of Vaudeville's most

yersatfle-comcdiar- is in their brand
new skit "In Spring Training With
;Ba6bair:;a the subject of tnefr
'lauRh producing chatter at the
Capitol theater this afternoon and

' 'evening.
Roscoe Alls with Katie Pullman

in ' their newest laughing hit are
assisted by "Syncopation Favorite

Kinds - -At All Prices
They Can Be Raid P'or

Easy Weekly or Monthly
On

All
And

.

HEATS

t;Paymento.v

the WholeImpressive ceremonies attended the driving of the first rivet
made of silver in the keel of the U. S. S. Cruiser Pensacola, the
first of "the United States' 10,000 ton cruisers 'to be built since the
Washington naval limitation- - treaty and provided for in the treaty.
The ship, which is being built at the Brooklyn navy yard, will cost
$10,000,000 and two years will be required for construction.
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This beautiful new Allen's Parlor
Furnace heats every room in the house.
Circulates warm, moist air just like a
cellar furnace. But saves cost of a cel-

lar. Does the work of several stoves,
fireplaces or room heaters, yet burns
no more fuel than one of them.

A small amount puts this remark-
able furnace in your home! Have you
ever seen a furnace so handsome in
design ? Or one with so many unusual
features? Goes well in any room.
Burns hard or soft coal, coke or wood.
No trouble to install. No radiators or
other expensive fittings. Easy on fuel.
Uses practically all of the heat that's
generated. You'll want this new
Allen's Parlor Furnace as soon as you
see it. Don'l delay. Let us show you
today how easy and inexpensive it is to
get winter warmth for your home.

"band". On dancin g sensations . of
. 152 worth and Cecil
Grannani. .songs, dances, 'comedy
and Instrumental numbers by the
orchestra - are combined in a per--
feet medley. ...- -

.
"

,
, Valentino. Vox and Emily Walt

ers, . the master and mistress of
voice deception, will' present a hu-
morous demonstration including
Mn Vox's famous - double yolce
singing and .Miss .waiter s mas--

' terpiece .'The Baby Cry.':
,

' Tom Kelly, Mrs. Kelly's boy, the
" famous Irish comedian will be in

a- repertoire ef familiar 1- melody
apnea and typical Irish stories told
in 1ium6rOua style. A playlet em-
bodying; songs,-- : dances, - whistling
and banjo selections in a skit writ-
ten by Edith TVilman are perfectly
'presented 'by ;the andeville favori-
tes- WingOeld and Jeani

"A Hodge Todge" Is the closing
act " Introducing the latest New
York crate The Black Bottom."
VlttJIa " yere)e.r Holnian and her
trapJtor'Wchesfra will; fnrnlsh a
mmuWcIjnoveUy;

rf '

Only the Best! Qur. patrons
wilt bear this out. We serve only
the; best in meats and poultry.
Kant St SMailer, 261 North Com- -
njertlaJL '

"
(

'
". - 'i- - ii ii

V. Wv G. Krueger, realtor, progres-
sive fair equitable. Growing city
and country make possible buys
that.-wil-l v make you good money.
Complete listings.- - 147 N. Com'l.

t,ardrobe TTunks as low as
f 4, Y? and as high a $518 Inch
Cowhide Hand Bags with leather

"lining reduced from t to (5190.
Max O. Bnren., 1X3 N. Com'K ()
Great Revival Campaign

at First Christian Church
.. ,, ... ..,

i Yesterday marked the beginning
of t great revival campaign at the
jlrst Christian' church. ' Large
crowds attended all , services of
the day and much enthusiasm was
la, evidence.. . The pastor, evangel-
ist ,C. Whlt-aker,;- . delivered; a
powerful message at both services.
Lestef Farnum of the Eugene
Bible university has charge of the
musiCviHe ';fconducts a rousing
song, service and presents a real
mevsate Int song through his solo
work.V. Oof. oal . for Bible school
attendaocebf .665 was reached in
a 'fineSrey. "The actual count of
the "classes was 15 and many
cotnlng in late brought the attend-
ance,, up .6 about 1 Oft. Services
will be held each night beginning
at 7:3t. ' The subject of the ser-
mon: .tonigbf; will be "Heaven's
Advertisement for a Man." There
wilf .be a 'daet - sung:. by Vivian
Whisler and .Lester Farnum.

i, .
' .

t JP : E. Ehirer'i - Harness and
Leather Goods Store, 170 S. Com'l.
Suit cases, valises, portfolios, brief

. cases'gloves and mittens. .'Large
atocK. " The pioneer atora. ' ; ()
& fyj.-u- Ti 'i ii i i - ,

lartman Bros.. Jewelry Store.
Watches, jc!ok. xings, pins, dla-mou- da

cbarma,.catglaia. ailver-w- s
re' Standard gooda.T State "at

A --SMALL PAYMENT
puts this new Allen's Parlor Furnace in your
home balance in easy monthly payments with-
out interest. v

.,71

Edward Bell were joint hostesses
at a hard times party at the Har-
rington home Friday evening.
Hard time costumes were worn by
the guests, which created a great
deal of merriment. Four tables
of bridge were in play through-
out the evening, after which a de-

licious lunch was served" by the
hostess.

Mrs. Frank Lealy entertained
the group of small boys who are
members of her Sunday school
class at her home Friday evening.
Children's games, suRKestive of
Hallowe'en, were arranged by the
hostess for their entertainment,
which were greatly enjoyed by the
boys. Following the game's th
youngsters were treated to a hot
vaflfle supper.

A fancy dross party for the
grade pupils was held at the
school building Saturday night,
which was greatly enjoyed by the
group present. Games and Hal-
lowe'en Jokes kept the children
well entertained until the going-hom- e

hour arrived.
Funeral services were held here

Saturday for James Frame whose
death occurred at Lyon3 Thurs-
day. He was the father of Mrs.
Merton Mack of this city. Burial
was in Lone Oak cemetery. Mr.
Frame was a resident of Stayton
several years ago.

Saturday night, ghosts, ghouls,
goblins or some other mysterious
spirit led Bill Weddle's cow out
of the stable and , hied her away
to parts unknown. At the milk-
ing hour Hill was pretty badly
fussed up when he discovered the
absence of the gentle bovine. It
finally dawned on him ti&t a Hal-
lowe'en joke had been sprung on
him and he started on a still hunt.
All he could learn was that the
cow had been tied to Algy Mur-

phy's door knob during the early
hours of the morning, and it was
not until Sunday noon that he
finally located the cow calmly
chewing her cud in Joe Sestak's
barn.

Cloverdale
Mrs. Earl Neer spent Tuesday

in Turner. .
Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Hennies

were away on a vacation trip the
latter part of last week, return-
ing home late Sunday.

; Mr. and Mrs., Frank Schampier
and Miss' Catherine Schampier
motored 'to Portland Saturday to
visit friends, returning home Sun-
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Townsend
and Ronald Townsend spent Sun- -

UNIVERSAL

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shepherd
were shopping in Mt. Angel Tues
day afternoon.

O. W. Myres and N. Schmaltz
were in Salem. Saturday on busi
ness.

Mrs. J. N. Amundson visited
friends in Portland and Milwau- -
kie several days the first of the
week.

Mr. and 'Mrs. Louis Shepherd
who have been living out from
Eugene for several months, have
returned home and are living In
the Keber place.

Mrs. Grace Dunagan, Mrs. Reed,
Miss Grace Dunagan and Averltt
were visitors in Silverton Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Adkins, Mr.
and Mrs. Bert Scott, and Miss
Stella Adkins and Harry Adkins
left tor Los Angeles, Cal., Monday
where they' expect to spend the
winter.

Mr. and Mrs. Dennis of Port-
land visited Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Scott on Sunday.

Mrs. Josepli Bartnik returned
home Wednesday from Oregon
City where she had been visiting
for the past fen days.

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Magee mo-

tored to Portland Thursday on
business, ,

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Hogg and
daughter Doris ' were visitors in
Salem Saturday, Miss Loraine
Hogg accompanied them home, re-

turning to Salem Sunday evening.
Misses Beatrice Amundson and

La Verne Rich and H. S. Dixon at-
tended the home coming exercises
at Eugene over the week-en- d.

Mr. and Mrs. Almond Rich and
son were in Salem Thursday on
business.

Mrs. Jean Adams of Portland
visited her sister, Mrs. J.' S. Korb
and family on Sunday. i"

Mr. and Mrs. John Waibel of
Welliminia and family visited rel-
atives here Thursday and Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bellinger
and daughter were on a vacation
trip to the coast Sunday and Mon-
day. .

' ' i
Mrs. G. M. Wilson and eon

"BAYER ASPIBIN"

PROVED SAFE

Take without Fear as Told

in "Bayer" Package

Does not affect 1

the Heart
Unless you see the "Bayer

Cross" on package or on tablets
you are -- not getting the genuine
Bayer Aspirin proved safe by mil-
lions and prescribed by physicians
over twenty-fiv- e years for

Colds Headache
Neuritis Lumbago
Toothache Rheumatism
Neuralgia Palm Pain.

Each unbroken 'Bayer" pack-
age contains proven directions.
Handy boxes of twelve tablets cost
few cents. Druggists also sell bot-
tles of 24 and 100. Adv.

.$27.35

ftIDDDO HEA TEES
Universal wood heaters are nationally known

for their durability, attractiveness arid economy
in the use of fuel. They cost no more than ordi-
nary heaters. We also have a number of used
heaters at low prices.

Turner
I. L. Robertson and wife were

in Portland t Monday for the fu-

neral of Mrs. . Frank Robertson.
Mayro McKinny. took quite a

herd of Herefords to Portland
Saturday. for tbe stock show.

F. S Hobbs or Salem was an
oyer Sunday visitor in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Gillette
Of Walla Walla, Wash., visited at
the C. A. Bear home last week.

The Turner football team play-
ed with Staytoh Friday, with a
score of 19 to 9 in favor of the
home team.

Mrs. W. T. Richards was pre-
sented with a radio set recently.

Mrs. Talbot entertained her son
Lame Stephenson of Washington
during the week.

Ed Durfee of San Francisco
spent a few days with his sister
Mrs. F. C. Gunning. '

The road leading out of Turner
to the south is being improved.

K. L. Martin and family have
returned, to Idaho after a brief
visit at tbe John Watson home.

The high school- - student body
held their first social affair Fri-
day evening with a Hallowe'en
party.

Members of the Glee club were
on "the. program . at the county
community club meeting held in
Salem Friday evening.

The Woman's Work club of tha
grange da well with their bazaar
held the day of the Pamona
grange, Oct. 20.

Staytou
Mrs. O. B. Phelps and son Oli-ve- f,

came over from Portland and
spent the week-en- d here. While
in the city they were guests at tha
home of Mr. and Mrs. Felix Van
Erman.

W. Mayo, cashier of the First
National bank of Stayton, has but
recently returned from a business
trip which took him into the east-
ern part of the state.

E. T. Matthieu accompanied A.
S. Wattersno Mt. Angel Friday,
where they were engaged with
business matters during the day.

W. A. MacKinnon, forest rang-
er, who has been on duty at the
I ranger camp in the mountains
east of Detroit since the. first of
May. returned ,to his home here
last week. A'

Mr. and Mrs. William Ryan and
son of New berg have beeh in .the
city since Friday' 'spending tlie
Hallowe'en holiday with Mrs.
Ryan's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Sestak.

Mrs. Grace Nott with her two
sens, Guy and Earl Nott. and their
wives, formed a motor party, driv-
ing over from McMinnville Sun-
day for a visit at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Carey C. Nott of this
place.

Harry Humphrey returned this
week from a business trip to sev-i- al

of the Cobs R4y cities, In-
cluding Handon, Marhhfield, etc..
where he went in the Interest of
the new Korinck-Humphre- y stock
foods and medicines.

Rev. Mr. Shaw cf Central Point
arrived in Stayton the first of the
week1 with hi$ family and is com-
fortably 5 located in the parsonage
at the Christian church. Rev. Mr;
ShaW Bas been engaged as pastor
oi this parish for the ensuing year
by patrons of the church, and is to
begin the work next Sunday.

E.C. Titus; who has resided at
Falls City for the past two years,
was here last week on a brief bus-
iness trip. "Mr. Titus recently pur-
chased property in Salem and since
then has beeri making his home in
the Capital, city. , t

Mrs. Allen Harrington and Mrs.

First National Bank the bank
of .friendship and helpfulness .in
time of' need. Interest paid oh
lime deposits.. Open an account
and watch your money grow. ( )

--'Army and Gating Store. Biggest
bargains In c'othlag. shoes, under
wear,' hosiery, gloves, valises and
tuit.cnsM. The working : man's

PALACE UNIVERSAL, i

J.l Uberty -
, .

Iw' ' () r"JTElect e'Mersadlighiric JUL e
An Electric Headlight heater is just the thing

for these early fall mornings and evenings. Our
stock of them is very complete, and the prices are
reasonable.

IT
PERFEGTION

Oil Beaters
Perfection Heaters are

giving --heat by the room
full in over four, millian
homes the world oyer. A
coirplete stock will always
be found here.

.iijtfcliir iii-

;; CLASGOTV-Th- e Scotchman la
beginning to fear the ' Irish will
crowd bJm out of his own country.
It Is understood the British Par-
liament will be asked at its next
session to pass' regulations limit-la- g

the number of Irish immi-gran- ts

who can come into Scot-
land. -- A total of 9000 Irish per--

; aons '.camel to Scotland in 1924.
and1" In live years there have been
45,000 immigrants from the Free

. State, statistics show.

l7atch;VcurFraift

Cod. JJror Oft' I Sngar Ck-Uc-d

r"' TabW 1ss on Flesh and
i Bads .ThcMi Vp

-;-i la Just i a ; few '. days --quicker
than you ever drearaed'of these
Wonderful health buUding, flesh
making tablets called McCoy's Cod
Liver Oil Compound Tablets will
start - to i Kelp anyT, thin;' under-
weight little one. ; -

After, ajekness and where rick-
ets 'are' suspected - they are espe-
cially vatnabte. No need to give
then - any more - nasty Cod ' Liver
Oil these tablets are " made to
take the place1 of that good, but
evil smelling, atom a elf upsetting
medicine and they .surely do It. ' -

A very sick child; ase 9, gained
12 pounds' in 7- - months. ' , -

Ask 'J. C. Perry, D. J. Fry or
any . druggist for - McCoy's- - Cod
Liver Oil" Compound Tablets --ea
essrtw take aa candy 60 tablets,-40'cftts- ,

sad money' tack If not
f i::,;;.4.Aan

To CALIFORNIA

kMMisftaf stages
30 HOURS TO SAN FRANCISCO
Throoch Reclining Chair Car Serrlce Foor Schedule- Each Day With Stop Over Privllecee -

Leaving the Terminal Hotel90 Ai Cl2:20 7 i. 1:25 "A. ftL

SAN FHANCISCO, .One Way '.:
-- - ftgi)

Round Trip - 1 - $30.t)Q

.1
- rt , ww ill

LOS ANGELES

1

si- -

mm mmiOne Way.
Round Trip x Limr,B

For InformaUom Call At

TEliKlINAL HOTEL
' or Phone 698 The Store ith the Friendly; Spiiit

swa, IS cpxomerclaL .' ()
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